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SAAC plans

renovafions

Plans include murals,
installing air conditioners
By Xavier AllenStaff Writer
SAAC I’resident Steve (‘aldwclloutlined a four phase plan to makethe (‘ultural ('enter a fully functional cultural arts center atSAAC's general body meetingThursday.Caldwell said phase one. whichcalls for painting a mural along thewalls surrounding the (lulturalCenter Ilance floor, has alreadybegun. Miguel Langford. SAAC'scultural arts committeechairperson. said the mural willhighlight black leaders throughouthistory as well as depict imagestaken from black life.Phase two consists of convertingthe green room into a contbinationlibrary. classroom and studylounge. while phase three in-troduces programs featuring blackculture and identifying future blackleaders on campus.”These programs wotild be implemented under the direction ofblack faculty." t‘aldWI-ll said.Phase fotir calls for installing.our air cottditioning tinits.(Talde-ll also said AB. Harriswould atidress SAAC at its nextmeeting on Oct. 30. Harris willshare proposals concerning futureCultural Center renovations withthe organization."Two plans are presently beingconsidered for the renovation pro

ject." Caldwell said. "Plan A callsfor gutting the inside of the ('enterand adding office space to itsoutside."The additional office sIpace wouldhouse Technician. Student (lov-ernment and WKN(‘ radio stationoffices. ('aldwell said. I’lan It callsfor tearing down the entire (,‘enterand remodeling it from scratch.In committee news. SAAC'sNewsletter (‘ommittee(.‘hairpcrson Brian Nixon toldmembers several area businesseshad ”assured him financial back-ing" in support of a black newsletrtcr on campus.Nixon also said he discussed thenewsletter issue with theTechnician's Editorin-(‘hietfl JohnAustin. He said Austin suggestedthat SAAC purchase onehalf to afttll page in the 'I‘echnician everyFriday. The weekly activity pagewould cover news concerningState's black community.In other news. SAAC announcedit will impose sanctions againstmisconduct at social events. Thesanctions would suspend an individttal's right to attend (‘ultural('enter social functions for onesemester as well as require theindividual to perform lli hours ofcommunity service. ('aldwcll saidhe hopes the sanction will send amessage to students that illbehavior will not be tolerated atsocial events.

Campus Briefs

Nov. 7Undergraduate
of Reynolds Coliseum.

preregistrationweekdays between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. in the tipper west concourseLifelong Education students must tttrn itt theirPreregistration Schedule Request forms to the Division for LifelongEducation. McKimmon Center between 8 a.m.through Thursday. and 8 a.m.to 5 p.m. on Friday. Students can seetheir advisers from Monday. Oct. 27. until Friday. Nov. 7.All deadlines applying to undergraduate students also apply to

Preregistration time rolls“"‘
around again; students not

making deadlines will be dropped
All currently enrolled students who plan to attend the 1987 springsemester must preregister between Monday. Nov. 3. and Friday.

forms need to be turned in

and 8 p.m. Monday

Lifelong Education and Evening Degree students. All students shouldbe aware that it will be assumed by the University that those who failto preregister do not plan to return. As a result. students who do notpreregister may not be permitted to register if enrollment restrictionsare imposed.All persons receiving benefit payments from the VeteransAdministration are reminded they must complete a worksheet for theVeterans Affairs Office. located in Room 105 Harris IIall. each timethey preregister.Students must have their advisers‘ signature on their I’rercgistrartion Schedule Request Form before it can be accepted.

Commission to improve advising
system to reveal results today

.\ commission charged with improving the academic advising sy stemat State will present its findings at a Provost's I’ortmi today at if p.m.in 216 l’oe Hall.(‘ommission member Mike liachmati said the commission wouldreport on short and long term strategies for improving advising. Thegroup will also suggest ways to effectively evaluate advising.Ifachmaii said the commission will also listen to any suggestionsfront the audience for improving the advising system at the openforum.Although the commission's recommendations will he provided to theaudience beforehand. Iiachman refused to reveal the results of thest tidy before the forum.
International yard party

to be held Friday
wflt‘lll (.Iiycrnnicnt .\.i.on l‘lt'iila‘. .it lzitll p I). oi. thelitii. lli’ 'St talentThe l‘lxecnttye I‘Iraucli of .‘l si-I-o.annual international yard part.(‘enterf‘oiirtyai-d.The yard IhI-iiisclycs with theinternational students oii campus. lsI-nhoui'. l'\t'l'lll|\tassistant to the student body president. There will be food and

activities during the party and till sttidt-ntsarc I in otirat'IIl loattend.For more information. contact Rut h MI-isse ll T‘iT 3797.
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Sky high
Enjoying the panoramic view of campus, WKNC engineers Jon Turner (left) andDarin Pope work on the l'dle station‘s antenna high above the Student Center.
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Ilugheyproblems

hanging on

Program dispels myths
raw,

State has begun an educationprogram. mandated in an AIDSpolicy adopted by the universitythis summer. to l'anuliarixI- stiidents. faculty and staff \\llll factsabout Acquired Immune DeficiencySyndromclAIIlSt.All uniyersities iii tin-of North ('arolinabeen asked to adoptrespond to AIDS causes \\ lllt‘ll mayoccur on their I-aiitpiisIIs,The purpose III. the educationeffort is to dispel myths about [Drvirus causing AIDS and to inhibitits transmission on I.
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Be aware

of alcohol
Responsible alcohot use
promoted this week
By Paul WoolvertonAssistant News Editor

State is celebrating Alcohol

theme is “alcohol can in-

ble use of alcohol and malo-important issues regarding ll. ‘sllt' ~.Ittl.illf'lllllllIL'Alcoholmixing contests. a l"iiii ltiiI: I'lllll.‘tyy‘at't'ncss .tt': 1‘. dies.
the effects of alcohol. hayI- llt't'll going on since .\Ioiid.iyatid will end Saturday .In addition. WKNI' l’.\l .lll'Allen and .St'ott Itt-id \‘.lliof a drinking epr-riiiiI-III todayp.m.These activities are .I t‘lllllit'l'dli'tHealth Services and lloiis.tii: .IitItIierardinelli said.She said fun I
make students aware of alcohol s I..iiiIII~rs .tlltl promoteresponsibility regarding it.tI-ctiy'eitiIlIiittgtliis.sliI-s.iIIl

.\yy.irctiI-ss Week thisweek. as mandated by (Iin t'l'lltll‘ .\Iart III.IIealth educator l’aula IlI-i'ardinelli said thellt'dllll enhancing.iii moderation. It can be part ol .i healthy Iifcsty le."The program‘s purpose is to promote the respnnst\ltiIlI'lils
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teaching preventive measures. saidMarianne M. Turnbull. Slate healtheducator and chairman of thetitiiycrsity' s ;\Il)S educationiiiittce. (‘UHI
Turnluill \t.iiits thecommunity to be aware .\lltStranstiiitlI-Il throughcontact. and it is not adist-.isI-confinedtoliotiioscvials

llll!\ I‘I'Sll\
cannot be
casual
The education I-omiiittth- rIcciIll\ iiiailI-Il tifillll pamphlets touniversity employees and JUHltlpattipltlets to students living iiit't'xllll‘llt't' balls. The patiiphlcts

outlini-IITLV III.\llI.s'.
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thecausemat ion aboutthat can
read ”None ofAIDS". depictWorking\till

to lunch, sharing ahug and tom hing :i doorknob
illl Triiiiiitu:l‘y intuiitI-sinIlt'oiiie Indpreyetitne tiic.have lll‘l'll IrI-sentI-d to the uiiivcrlstty communityIlcp.ii'tiiII-iil may request an

programs that featureliltii about theI'\|il.ttll myths aridisitt‘t‘s lot" .\II).S
Turnbtill said anyAllis

burningl'JlFI‘IQ'S ityears in prison

before the canipus Judicial Hoard.Studentwould notuniversity charges against IlI-rkowitl.

\Vhen lh-rkowit/ tried to break the“A IIh a petictl .Itid then ptit a cigarette lighterup to the opening. seyI-t'al towels and a sheet
l..il{ock said

l'lIIrinyy Il !:IiI'Idi-nt Tuesday

staffbeginning ofthe fall semester.
placing articles'l'ei-hni'ci'.‘in and distributing educaIional materials to student groups.
madestudentcdgettble about AIDS who would beIittlt/ed if thereAIDS on campus.

Freshman

arrested

Student charged with
burning dorm room
By Meg SullivanSenior Staff Writer

freshman has licI-Ii charged iii .iWake ('otiiity Ilistrtct ('oiirt with setting .Irun")’II-cton Residence Half
Day id lferkoyy it.

abIa/c i.t~l “I'lintstliH in
ot ltatctgh was arrestedr't‘:Il.Iy .tiid chargedan educational building. Themannium sentence of .W

Safety last

llcrkoyyn/ .ippcarI-d in court Monday. butno sentencements on file with the Wake t‘oiinty (‘lerk ot('otirls. III-
was made. according to docii

Is scheduled to appear again on
faces a disciplinary proceedingI'endingtiI-ncral .Iohticomment on possibleAlto! ncy

lierkowit/ was one of several students onthe third floor causing problems for residentt'hris Ilttghey.officer Jeffery LaItock
Several weeksoil! the peeStudents then began squirting waterand bloyyiiig sniokc through the opening. buttaped over the

according to l’tihlic Safety
.Itzo. someone had knockedphole in Ilughey's dour. Laltock

hole to stop the
tape

the back of the door caught fire.
declined to comment on the

lAlDS program teaches preventive mea'sUres against disease
education program.Training workshops about AIDSwere conducted for residence halland advisers prior to the
()ther educational efforts includeabout AIDS in the

'l'tiriibull said plans are beingto develop a core group ofpeer educators knowl
WAS concern about
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National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week Events
Wednesday, Oct 92 3 pm

3:30pm

7pm
7pm

70m
9pm

7 300m
8pm
3 30pm
4pm
Pregame

WKNC Studios WKNC DrinkinqExperiment
Blue Room, Student Center Lecture:"The ConsequencesofAlcohol"

Mocktail Samples
Video: "Drinking andDriving: The Toll,the Tears"Alcohol Debate
Video: "Drinking andDriving: The Tott,the Tears"
Alcohol Bowl
Video: "Dave's DWI"

Bowen Study Lounge
Lee TV Lounge

Metcalf Study Lounge
Sullivan TV Lounge

Alexander Basement
Owen Hall
Student Center(Cates Ave Side)
Carroll Study Lounge
Quad

Fun Run
Progressive Party
Alternate TailgateParty

' ti "4’

Seminar addresses new technology

Corporate president and author to speak on ‘factory of the future’
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EXTRA L

USDA Choice Beef

WHOLE

RIBEYES

GROUND BEEF

Fresh Dail

Lb.

5 Lb. Pack

Or More

USDA Choice Beef-

LONDON BROIL
USDA Choice Beef

TOP ROUND ROAST r35;

243...:Potato *

3‘3:Ilse 8.5 Dz.- Hegelarlflldgle

10-12 Lbs.
Sliced F

Mlller

Genuine Draft

519

Pkg. of 12 - 12 Oz. Cans

EXTRA LOW PRI

S read Pinea le

Ouparters Juigg

4I$1 99¢
-Dew Fresh Margarine 45 01-- Del Monte

Bake Rite Master

Shortening Blend

99.. $259
Maxwell House - 13 01. Coffee42 Ounce 9 mm) 3"

Tall

Kitchen Bags

:s119
13 Gallon Food Lion30 Ct.

U SDA
CHOICE

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, October 26, 1986.

SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

99¢
Head

3"“\ BeansICreatn Style Dr Who e Kernel

W E PRICES!
FOOD LION

$29

We Reserve The RightTo Limit Quantities.

Average
REE!

Lb.

ELICIOUS APPLES

59¢ Washington

State

b. tied

IDAHO

POTATOES

$139

Budweiser

Beer

$269
Pkg. of 6 - 12 Oz. In Bottles - Reg. a Lt.

10 Lb. Bag

Coca Cola
$109

2 Liter Caffeine Free Coke, Cherry Coke,Coke Classlc
Diet Coke
$115

2 Liter Caffeine Free Diet Coke

CES -. . . Everyday

Stokel '

Ve etab es “final“

9¢0._159303 Can Cut Or French le Green Gallon -Cornllloney Pod Peas ”(3% Lowfat

Maxwell

House

1 Lb. Coffee RngEPlAD

'3???

72 Oz. 75c Off 25 Lb. Jim Dandy Dog Food

Bid p101}? II’ 1‘ “' I'lailij'tl‘H'I ll-I i,-,IrtliiIiii'«','-,i,r,ittiitir ‘ur (,I":I ,lir‘tt T‘IITI'IttiirIIJV fg‘lii 'III; .
II'IrnI TlleAlSSiU M *I representanwv. ",l" I,, I,
iuIiri, and Author Andersen Please we. -.I-
Questions about the Iri'erviewud tIrrIrem, ,IIj:o'rruuter related tubs link TI liii', Wed Or: 77
ii."
TJT Wells Eddlemao, lounder oi (int/ens Alfilf‘lShearun Harris, wrll be peaking OI" NthltinPower Sale?" on Thur, Oct 30, at 123 ll ll on
Walnut Room of the Student Center 1.1;; tIIr,;IiI 1'.sponsored by the Presbyterian Universe, Ministryand admissmn TS tree
FIRST INTERNATIONAL. correc noun limitRoom of the Student Center, Thurs, Oct 23, 12pm Everyone lS welcome Please plan to attend
For Mature Adults Only. The NC State GamingSocrety meets Thurs, at 8 pm, In 216 Marin HallThe Fall Tourney will be Set and Sun, Nov 22 23Proof of Age Required
GERMAN STAMMTTSCH Tuesdays, 121, FacultyLounge, Room 133, 1011 Building. Students,faculty, staff, and anyone else interested tospeaking German, please come1
GSA meeting on Mon, Oct 27, at / pm, Hniiii2211 Broughton All GSA representatives shnulnattend,
lF YOU LOVE THE OUTDOORS The NCSU OutingClub does it all' backpacking, whitewater sports,climbing, hang gliding, Beginner oriented, and wehold kayaking and backpacking clinics biweeklyMeetings are every WEDNESDAY night, 7 pm In2036 Carmichael Gym.
INTERNSHIPSSUMMEH JOBS: Students interestedin career related internships or paid summer Jobswith the State of NC. should attend an tmpnrianiinformation session on Fil, Nov 7, at 1:15 pm, 211Poe Hall.
Japanese-inspired potter Richard Bennett will givean all-day demonstration-lecture 95, Oct 25Students, members $22.50; staff $23.25. 737 2457,
Leopold Wildlife Club meeting Oct. 28, at 7 pm, in3553 Gardner. Guest speaker is John little, and hispresentation will be about wolves. Everyone iswelcome! Refreshments will be served,
Medical Technology Club meets Mon, Oct 27 i'pm, 3533 Gardner Hall. All interested student:invtted.
MICROBIOLOGY MAJOHS: There will be aMicrobiology Club Meeting Tues, Oct 28, Room4514 GA, 7 pm. Upperclassmen Will be available tohelp with preregistration advrce,
Monday Night Supper i$175l at 0:30. Come outand enjoy the fellowship at the Baptist StudentUnion (across from the OH. Hill Library) Mon, Oct27 All are welcome” Call 8341875 by noon forreservations. A program wrll follow at theBallroom at the Universrty Student Center at 7erfeaturing the Joy Company.
N.C.S.U. TStatel Gay/Lesbian Community: forcounseling, peer support, socrals, and Informationalservices. Write us at PO. Box 33519, Raleigh, NC,27606 or call 8291202.
N.C.S.U, lStatel Gay/Lesbian Community wdl beholding a Halloween Costume Party on Fri., Oct31 Call for time and location 829 1202.

"NESU’ACM will sponsor a retention followmn BriliBacon's talk on ACM SigGraph The reception wnrbegin immediately followrng the talk in the NorthGallery 1an floorl.
NCSU Apple Computer Users Group. The newApple 1108 has arrived! Our group wrll feature thenew lIGS at our next meeting Wed, Oct 22, iron.35 pm, in 124 Dabney
NCSU COLLEGE REPUBLICANS wrll meet Wed,Oct. 22, at 7:30. in the Brown Room, StudentCenter. An Afghan Freedom Fighter wrll speak.Everyone welcome.
NCSU COLLEGE REPUBLICANS will meet Wed,Oct. 29, at 7:30, in the Brown Room, StudentCenter. Election Day Plans will be discussed
NCSU Economics and Busrness Society wrll haveits next meeting Wed, Oct 22, at 030, in liiik(3107. The Speaker Will be Mr Williams, ownerand president of Manpower Temporary Servrt1esPlease come.
NCSU ECKANKAB is sponsoring a full discussionseries about alternative vrewpornts such asreincarnation, souls travel, dreams, karma, andmore! Discussmns are free, informal and thepublic is welcome The first of the series wrll heheld Oct 23, Thurs, at 730 pm in Room 211 Pill:Hall Call 828 3555 for more information
NCSU Honiculture Club Apple Press 3am SatOct 25 Behind Kilgore Hall $3 ‘IO Ipilltiri
NCSU SNOW SKI CTUB ngl i/iliiiiinluniiriiiiitWed, Oct. 22, at 6 pm, TO 7014 annuchael TryiriTrips to KILLINGTON, VI and JACKSON HULtIWyoming during Christmas Break Also, racingteam info All abilities welcome”

Wiltt yziiiiTVI‘IIII. it Hit:Pie Veterinary Students Need helpapplication for veterinary ;i:liiinlStudent Center North lobby on Thurs afternoonsbetween 35, September 1I Hitting.” “filmlllltil 1A representative from Ellt‘ School Iii \I"‘Tf‘llllil",MedIClne Will be available to discuss pit: vtiiiiriiiIIivrequirements and procedures lni viIIIking Itpplirntrons for fall 138/ For Hillllllfllit‘fillifi please tall873 4205 between 85, Mont rI
RE ENTRY ADUIT WOMEN Tilli‘ili NTS liiriStudent Counseling Center i. IIltrwIni II ‘~;IIl‘T‘tililGROUP The focus Will be on ‘I:~IIIiii-.i i‘ t:and rewards of returning in ‘;t.i'iltti am! noconnec ting With other: Mb inI IiiIIil‘ TI. Ii ‘2 ifor iinre information

"Tl“.fi“v

Tlte AlroAnteritiaii Tot titli'itiiriis IviT' ; l“Il’ II TIIilSyriipnstuin session for ill iliéllir iIton in IntInterested upperclass Sliitltlttl‘I Sui Ii: 1pin, in the Studio: T.r:t:tt:i T rlililtj‘" StiitlIiiI‘asked to come and ’iltii’t' ”i'll I:I;IIirII-~II-«I vstudent at NCSTJ This ist II; 'it‘,‘ 1‘ iit‘Vl. i,i 'IAfro AmericanSymposium
The Agf d Cltib wrlltent Trier. :l 'iii Room 102, Poe Hail
The Tittle K club wrli "int: ‘.‘v~i ’iit .‘,2 i , iii the Green RniI "it: ‘I' .iiw-i 1 writer
The Craft Center exliifii' A‘Ill‘‘I‘Il'i’tstr‘rri Atli'slS' Y‘iiwi, ‘ttI,,I;* 'I'lf'in TilltTT‘L‘IT‘Ti ti.ilrllKlTllj deck i’flI' .‘-‘l‘iI ll‘ l'iit‘”,Ti ,1 IiIIlliiH I,II
The International T'i'iviti‘.‘ Tri» .t l‘ ‘iIllT 73, ll 4 pm ,4 "I 'f"'-“ ill fw'rytriit' wrilr iiiiii'
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Flight of homeless becomes a growing problem
By Alan Heller and Bob ReedStaff Writers
Thanks to characters such asRed Skelton's Freddie theFreeloader and singer BoxcarWillie. many Americans have animage of homeless people asromantic figures whose restlessspirit somehow symbolizes thepioneer heritage of America.But for residents and busi-nessmen along Hillsborough Street.transients have become an increasing problem. Tim Ellis. manager of DJ‘ s Book and News saysthat transients have become bolderin their approaches to students,faculty and others.However local merchants hopethe situation is now improving.According to Ellis. a recent meet—ing with Raleigh Mayor AveryUpchurch produced an immediateimprovement in the situation.

Rising crime
At the core of the problem.sources say. is an increase inincidents of pedestrian harassment.assault and vandalism.“We're about to lose anemployee because of harassment."Ellis said. “She will not workin theevenings because these guysharass her as she closes up andthen follow her home over inUniversity Park. She would have to

By Susie Mallard
Staff Writer

In one sense Jack Cozort‘s lifehasn't changed much in the I4 yearssince he graduated from State. Hestill seems to be cramming twoweeks of work into one.Although his class work is behindhim. His Honor Jackson Cozort stillmust maintain a full schedule as amember of the NC. Court ofAppeals. while running for re-election and fulfilling his re-sponsibilities as a father of twoyoungchildren.Cozort began working at’l'echni'ci’an as a freshman. While ona trip to New York City with theN.C. Fellows Program. a friendwho worked at the paper marveledat how much sports trivia Cozortknew. and when they returned tocampus. Cozort became a sportswriter.In addition to writing. Cozortalso did paste-up until his junioryear. when as editor-in-chief. he dida little of everything.(Iozort‘s grades were in perilduring his junior year because “hespent too much time as editor ofTechnician." according to AbrahamHoltzman. a professor of politicalscience who taught Cozort in anumber of classes

“Vagrants over 21 help out younger students
by buying them a six--pack1n return for a can
of beer. As long as they receive this kind of

support, they’ll stick around."
get her roommates to escort her. Ithink it's just getting out of hand."Assault has also been on the rise.A customer was assaulted in theparking lot in back of DJ's.according to Ellis. “Basically.(transientsl bloodied his nose." hesaid. Ellis complained that filingcharges in this case were complicated because the police took30-45 minutes to arrive at the sceneafter they were called.A second assault. which tookplace in front of the 4756 restau-rant. resulted in property damage.according to Al Pleasants. owner ofPiedmont Litho Copy Center andvice—president of the UniversityVillage Business Association. Thisscuffle involved a policeman and atransient, Pleasants said.A major complaint of vandalisminvolves transients who urinate inrecessed areas around the doors ofbusinesses. These areas offer aminimum of protection from pryingeyes. especially those of the police.“Needless to say. this problem isvery distressing to the merchants."Pleasants said.

wt 4A -
Ex-TechnicianEditor sits on the bench

Holtzman said Cozort was thetype of person who ”added to theschool. to the teachers. and to thestudents." Jokingly he said that“Cozort spent too much time at theTechnician to get good grades." buthe quickly added the Cozort was anexcellent student.Of Cozort as a judge. Holtzmancomments that his former studentis “very perceptive and verysensitive to problems and people."With only about eight people onhis staff. Cozort worked about 60hours per week and wrote most ofthe editorials.Cozort felt like the early '705were some of his most importantyears.“Working on Technician at

The situation has deteriorated tothe point where the Raleigh PoliceDepartment now stations a plainclothes officer to monitor thesituation on weekend nightS.
Easy pickings

Many transients frequent thearea because they find it easy topanhandle from students who givemoney out of compassion ornaivete. sources say.
“Pete." a vagabond from WestVirginia. concurred with thisstatement. "It's always easier toget a buck when school's in. butyou get more hassles from thepolice." As if to illustrate his point.”Pete" was arrested during hisinterview and charged with publicconsumption of alcohol. The ar-resting officer cxplained that thecharge was not vagrant-y because“the city doesn't impose manyrestrictions on driftersf'
Lori Fuller of the District Attorney's office painted an evenclearer picture. ”As far as I knowthere are no statutes concerningvagrants in North Carolina or thecity‘s respective codes."
Sgt. ET. Bert of the RaleighPolice Department agreed thattheir options are limited. He saidmost vagrants are prosecuted onminor infractions such as trcspassing or public consumption. “Itis very hard to arrest someone forthese violations and hold them incustody." said Bert.
"Many times the problem withvagrants is it contained one.Vagrants over 21 help out youngerstudents by buying them a six-packin return for a can of beer. As longas they receive this kind ofsupport. they'll stick around."
A Wake County Magistrate saidthe number of cases involvingtransients throughout the city"averages about two a day." Hesaid Hillsborough Street was abusy area of the city for transientactivity.

that time was exciting becausesome real issues were starting todevelop." he said.Cozort saw the election of State'sfirst woman student body presi-dent. Students were beginning tohave control over financial issues.And. of course, parking was aproblem. Cozort said that theseyears were both ”an education andan enlightenment."As a senior in political science.he worked on Jim Hunt's campaignfor Lt. Governor. His journalismexperience came in handy. since hespent 40 hours a week writingpress releases for small newsparpers. Cozort said it was “better
See Cozort, page 6

"i
Q :r‘

Transients sleeping on park benches or panhandling on the street have become a familiar Sight InWest RaleighIn recent years
In addition to arrests for minoroffenses. the Magistrate said officers can bring in ll‘;tll\li‘lll\ fordetoxification coiiimiliiicnt: "Wehold them for 123 hours to solicl' Iipand then release i heiii."
.Iack Szyperski. manager ofMighty (‘ascy's Restaurant. said"People should think twice beforegiy ing money or handouts to \il‘t'i'lpeople. The money goes straight tobooze and the people end up lllworse shape than before."

(‘oncerted effort
Most parlics agree that III orderto curtail the numbers of homelesspeople in the {ll‘t‘.l. .ieffort inyoliing lilt'ycrsitymounted.

i'iilli‘i‘l‘lt‘tithe Hilland businesses lit't'ii\ to bet‘ll\_

"lTransiciitsl do han- i‘iglils aspeople. biil “e haxe it difficultproblem with them." I‘Illis said."They damage public and pi‘ix-ateproperly and harass potentialcustomers."
(ireatcr restrictions on yagi‘ancywere being pushed by the membersof the l'niyersity Village BusinessAssotiation who met with \‘Iiriyor

His Honor Jack Cozort,
editorformer in
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Entertainment

Southern circuit shows Nightwor
By Joe CoreyEntertainment Editor

For more than a decade. media
artist Blaine llunlap has explored
the «llama of real life in a seriesof awardwinning film and video

Thursday
14, Second City plays

Stewart two nights

turns his formidable talents to ' StaftWrIter '1. MC“ , (. g ’ .loss. Sean Masterson. Tim
script writing and directingactors in Night Work. his firstdramaticfilm.Blaine Dunlap will introduce
and discuss Night Work on
Thursday. Oct. 23 at 8 pm. inErdathloyd Theatre. llis ap
pearanee is part of the Southern
(Tircuit. sponsored by the South
Carolina Arts Commission with
support from the National En
dowment for the Arts. the
Southern Arts Federation and

Second Fit) and today's col“13' students more or less grew
up lttqt'lllt‘l‘ a generation of
l'Ul‘nt'l‘HlllH's tickled pink by a
raglan bunch of radical comedi(ills.As early :l\ 1969 ('live Barneswrote ll] the New York Times.”The entire recent tradition of
.‘\meriean theatrical satire can
lie summed up in three words
The Second (it t!"Second (‘ilx' “as .Ioan "ivers

()‘Mallery. Ron West and HollyWortell. If tradition holds. someof them might become household
names.In the true spirit of im-promp‘i theater. the cast usesfew props but creates an entiresiiee of life atmosphere on stage.Skits are made up on the roadand refined in rehearsal. Thecast even takes suggestions fromthe audience.

Miss the shovs and you'll spend
local cosponsors. and .lohn (Mindy. It was Alan the next two weeks wondering
Night Work grew out of Aida. Most of all. it was Dan why everyone keeps laughing at

Dunlap's experience 0f living in ;\\'l\ro;td, John Belushi. Bill something youdon'tunderstand.
Nashville and observing the ' lluri‘a) and lhe rest of the old The Second (‘ity Touring
country music scene there. Don _ . Photo courtesy OfRutn “3”de Saturday Night Live crowd. ('ompany performances are
Baker is an “cap”, from the Don Baker (left) and Spnce Henry take a break in the wee hours of the morning at the all night ’l‘host- ('tlmit' superstars have sponsored by the Stewart The;
fast-lane lifestyle of thp country supermarket, in thrmworkavideo written and directed by Blaine Dunlap. graduated. btit a new class of ater Programming Committee
music capital. who's come to comedians has moved on stage. a group of students working to
Atlanta to start again with a black guy. Spruce Henry. Night media during the early '70s. ”is including Uncle Dave Macon and They will he in Stewart Theater

for performances Thursday and
finertune Center Stage to stu-dent desires.

slate. He land: ' 'oh 'n an ': -. ‘ r >' f' .' ' .‘ ' ,- ' , . . . t .. -cllfan h ) . k: 4’] d 1f. d~ Work‘ is the story of their lrst film. Sonirnmcs I ‘Runxwon rnooiishintr Hamper Mr Bet: Fridayat 8pm. 'Iiekets are $0 ($10 for non-
a. “'8 ‘ SUP‘rm‘" (.‘t' ‘m m ‘5 fr”'"d5h‘P: ”ngnm‘m 4‘ 1h" hmkmt: (reek Which reticiw-d national I’Bb set-0nd (‘itv sold out last year studentsl and can be purchasedhimself working With a young Dunlap began working tn Pilm (,elebration in 1944. He broadcast. Dunlap was honored and was brought back this year at the Center Stage box office
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Disappointment
Annual State-Carolina clash
could’ve been a little better

Tankers wet feet

\ l.1le s it} at 11111 over ('arolina Saturday has to be1 WI the Ilttrsi disappointing games I‘ve ever.Jt' med1 11111tothi-IlorrieolItcanfullyexpectingthe Taris to blow out the dc-fensivt l\ deple-ttd Wolfpack.‘. 111- had fI\-t d1 lt' itsive starters oitt ofthe game dueinyurits Ilad I a house. I would hate bit it on the1" fit'els and the Ill point spread.l'layitlg loll: rankedi .“11 ' at (‘hapcl Hill on itsliotncconiing. Statewas...l‘1 .1 track oftit-«lentolves.B111thepatchwurk“.ile defense played like- lit t‘s'i‘t'ltlfh. lt'tIIllL’I ,\l "s offense throughmoral times for little-. .111-s ltlll stopping liig'ltt“

TIM
PEELER

l‘11.11oldisappointed1' -1l.\'l.1te's w in I'd SPOTS Edliii‘l‘ .1 l.1'!' s1 1'( :1 r'olina lose'1 .~.1-.vt v.1liil Shepard naked. The game could have1. .- more exciting ending though.‘1 :re. ('at'tilinzt,tl(1vt n by seven. taking the ball the.1 t l1 of the field in less than a minute to score andZitself in the position to win with a twopoint~‘~-'1.et‘sion was pretty heart stopping..\ 11d Nate's gutsy safety blitz on the. two-point,- 1 ersion, which pressured Carolina's Mark Maye'11 throwing .: high pass to vy ide open tight. end Davei. 1111 I. raised the collectit'e blood pressure ofall 51.550\‘.11.‘i“.11turf~‘in Kenan Stadium.Then. when Truitt‘s knee hit the ground. assuring.lie State win, it broke the heart ofall of Chapel Hill.11. d se nt Italeighites near Hillsborough Street intoa.1 1111.1 Ilad I a house. I would have been sleeping onliil’shorough Strec t Saturdav night.
l..\t' it log, y 1s. Btit exciting enough".’.’ Heck. th re.1 ill eight seconds left on the clock. Carolina.-....1.. have recovered that onsides kick. y'know.3.1111 all. the Heels kicked from the 50. and State'si'mitl \'ar-n recovered it on the 36. Ifonly UNC could‘. 111.. ered. it would have had a chance to try a.1 1 1 field goal with little or no time on the clock.

.. everybody in Raleigh knows llNC's Lee1.11..*111.1s Would have missed the long distance boot. sot~~ w as no chante the Tar Heels would.ave pulled1 1‘ 1 iii of the well greased portals where they get1 1.... e last second wins.
I: it it would have made the game more exciting..1 Mid. those eight seconds were wasted as Wolfpack... wit-rhack Erik Kramer fell on the ball and time ran

‘1‘ it'

'- 1d despite the closeness ofthe game. thereen't any particularly fantastic individual'or-rnances.
.1/. Worthen only caught eight passes for 160 yards,. her of which was a season high. The 37~yard TD. 1 -ption in the last three minutes was pretty sweet. I1.911111. But it was his only TI) reception of the game.“11 Naz was named ACC offensive lineman of the‘- 1 1 In Big deal. That's the third time this year. Naz is.-.1.1 hand at this stuff. When's he gonna do1- 1-thirig worthy of national recognition?

.1..ar-ter'liat-k Erik Kramer only completed 17 of 2711 1'}; for 279 yards. not nearly as good as his11 i'orniances last year against Maryland (28-43 for 32411' ‘st or Duke (22-37 for a school record 342 yards). He" . taint-d .-\(T('off1nsive back of the week for just1' ‘rrst tinn- this year.
nehacker l’at 'I‘caguc. who admittedly had a great11' . .vith an atria/.ing 13-1 tackles. was named defensive1. . er of the game for the second Week in a row. But‘1 11 1ln't set a school record. now. did he?
l..1-t. nohody set a school record in the contest for.tlecz. this was the ('arolina game for heaven'sWhat ever happened to individual effort‘." You'dt» if you hadn't beaten a team in seven years. you'd1... little pumped up for it.

t 1 .11, (‘arolina‘s Maye. Mr. Bltie (‘ross and Blue‘d. offered any recordsetting numbers. completingI3 pass attempts for 311 yards. 11 school record.
.11, well. I think Ican live with State's disappointing

11“- 111.1111 victory fora whole, long year. Especially the
. Lime I'm in Chapel Hill.

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
Nasrallah Worthen — again —- is named ACC offensive lineman of the week, thethird time this year he'5 been honored for his performance. Naz caught eightpasses for 160 yards.

Wolfpack Notes...
Not only have student and generaladmission tickets beengoing like wildfire'for Saturday'5 contest between State andClemson. the press box is filling up with anunusual kind of representative.Scouts from no less than seven postseason bowl games will be at CarterFinleyto see the 16th‘ranked Tigers face thethh-ranked Wolfpack. according to StateSports Information Director Ed Seaman.Seaman said he expects representativesfrom the Florida Citrus. Liberty. PeachGator. Hall of Fame. All-America andBluebonnet Bowls at the contest.Last week against North Carolina inChapel Hill. four bowl representativeswatched State upset the then-18th-rankcdTar Heels. 35-.34 Two weeks earlier inAtlanta reps from three bowls saw GeorgiaTethwallop State. 59-21.Reynolds Coliseum Box Office managerBessie. Steele said Tuesday that student'tickets are also going faster than everbefore.At approximately 1:30 p.m. Tuesday. thefirst day of student ticket distribution.ticket office personnel began distributingtickets for the grassy hill just beyond thesouth end zone.“That's the earliest we ever remember forgiving out grassy hill tickets." Steele said.The record for attendance at Carter—Finleyis 58.650. set this year as State beat in~staterival East Carolina. 38-10.Steele said tickets would be available tostudents until the box office closes Friday at4:30 p.m. I O O
Half the nation will also be watching thegame on CBS. The starting time was movedfrom 7 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. to accommodate thenational networks plans to televist thecontest.The game will be the feature telecast tothe eastern half of the country. with theStanford Southern California game schedtiled for the western half.('BS is sending its big guns to CarterFinley for the important ACC contest. Thenetwork's top announcers ~ BrentMusberger'. :\ ra Parsigian and John Dockery— to work the game.

Windhover

It will be the first time ('BS has evertelevised a Wolfpack foot hall game.O O 0
Erik Kramer and Nasrallah Worthen haveteamed tip once again. Aftt r Sat iirday's”Thrill on the Hill" against ('arolina.Wortht-ri and Kramer were named as the.-\('("s offensive players ofthe week.Wor'hcri. who caught eight p..sscs for ltitlyards. was named offensive lineman of theweek treceivers are considered lineman inthe A(‘('l for the third time this year.Kramer. W ho completed 17 of 27for “379 yards. was named offensivethe week for th' "irst time this year.Freshman ltay Agnew. who recovered twoftirnbles against the IIt‘t'ls. including the one

passesback of

on the State twoyard line, was named theAf't' rookie ofthe week.O O 0
With his five point after touchdownsSaturday. Wolfpack place kicker Mike (.‘ofcrset a school record for I’A'l's in a career.Cofer. a senior from Charlotte. now has 85I’ATS. surpassing Ron Sewell l197273l andNathan Hitter l1978780t. who each had 81kicking (‘ttn\‘t‘t‘Sit"‘S. He now has scored 195points.('ofer. third on State's all-time scoring list.needs only five points to become only thethird player in Wolfpack history to collect200 points in a career.He trails only runningliacks Stan Fritts.who has 21:36 points. and Ted Brown. who isthe all time leading scoring \ii'olfpacker with

'orrrprle_-d hi I'im Pee[er

in tonights annual

Red-White meet
TlmPeeler
SportsEditor
The Wolfpack men‘s andwomen's swimming and divingteams will get their feet wettonight with the traditional RedWhite meet. a warm up for theirseason opener this weekendagainst I'N(' Wilmington.The Red White contest begins at7:30 p.m. at (‘armichael Natatoriumand will feature officials from theNorth (‘arolina Amateur SportsAssociation as guest coaches.The Fitness Bears. the officialmascots of the I987 NationalOlympic Festival. Wlll join NCASAchairman of the board LeroyWalker and director Hill Carrow atpoolside as celebrity coaches forthe traditional meet. Wolfpackswimming coach Don Easterlingsaid.Besides bringing next year'sOlympic Festival to the Triangle.Walker and Carrow haw specialties to the area athletics. Walkerwas the 1972 Olympic track coachand now resides in Durham. (‘artrow was a lettcrnian on the Northt'arolina swimmingteam.Easterling. entering his 16thyear as swimming and diving coachat State. said his team is lookingforward to a little headtovheadcompetition after five weeks ofgetting tip for 1'1 a.m. practices.

The Wolfpack tankers are coming off one of I‘lastcrhng‘s "111stfrustrating seasons eter AfterWinning the A(‘(' men's championship H of his first 1:3 years atState. Easterling‘s lQHSHfi squadflnl\l'll'(f fifth in the .-\('t” meet.
Baxterling expects this Will be arebuilding year for both the men'sand women's teams."There is a lot of cxcitcnit-nthis team." the coach said. "liutWith a combined “.30 Irt-shmi-n menand women swmimers and din-rs.it will be a rebuilding vear.tryingtomakcacomr ick."
A('(' champion Matt ltressnian.who won the Hill and 200 lreesiylein last spring's conference illt't'l_ :sthe only senior on the men's team.While the women's team has noseniors at all.

t on

‘1“0' r1-

Injuries and ailments h.‘t\t‘ atready struck I‘Iastcrling‘s squadDressman is 11111 With a hurt knee.two time Ietternian Sue Butcher isout With an injury she sustained inan accident unrelated to swimming.and freshman Sheila llandly .~.nursing a hurt shoulder. Ilasicrlrin:said.
S u n d a y ' sWilmington willmeet at l'\'('kick off State'sdual meet schedule. Last year. theWolfpack rnen downed theSeahawks. 7142. and the worm-:1s11nkl'Nf‘V3'.Hti-li

Prep cager commits to

Pack; Knicks nix Cozell

Byron Tucker.' a 69 senior froml’otomac, Md. will play basketballon scholarship for Jim \i'alvano andthe Wolfpack rtcxt year. I’otomacHigh School coach Taft Hickmansaid Monday.Tucker. a perimeter player whoaveraged 21.9 points a game lastseason. chose State over Maryland.Virginia. Villanova andGeorgetown.“Byron is not the kind of playerwho can ‘make' a program. but hecan be a valuable addition."Hickman said. “He has good size.he's a good shooter and I'd expecthim to make a contribution as afreshman." he added.Tucker. who is listed 8:» one ofthe top 35 high school seniors inthe coiintrv by The Snorting News.

is expected to sign a letter of intentduring the Nt'AA carlx signingperiod. November lit 3”.O O O
Former Wolfpack center t‘ou-llMcQueen was released Monday bythe New York Knicks, officials fromthe National Basketball Associationteam said.McQueen played on State's 1983national championship loam and ledthe Wolfpack to the WesternRegional Championship game.McQueen. State's fifth all timeleading rebounder, was originallydrafted by Milwaukee in lilh’S.Last year. he played for theKansas City entry in the t'onlinental Basketball Association.('ompr'led by Katrina ll'.1tii:h

RANDY M. BUNNownenrrecnmcrm

l- SPECIALISTS IN HONDA CAR REPAIR

QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. INC.
4309 NEW BERN AVE. RALEIGH. NC. 27810
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TWO DIAMONDS DESTINED FOR
ENGAGEMENT RINGS

WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE?Two diamonds, exat fly the same 1.11.11 weight .it firstglance appear to be the saint-much less than the other? What are the true different esin the stones? ”\ttll looked .11 these stories \\()tll(l)t1ltknow the different 1'? (otiltl you It'll \ylllt l1 11111‘ was truly. worth the higher 111111"
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At .lolly's in ( arrierori \‘illaitc we hate sirriplitietl thisdifficult process by ptihlishiritt "It DIAMOND BUYER‘SGUIDE. By (ontieiisiritt \oliirrit‘s of information aboutdiamonds and by tisintr t traits photographs andoptit .il (tiattrairis THE DIAMOND BUYER'S GUIDE willmake tiuyintia diamond l1"s'~(tttiitlsltltldttti .1knowletittealili- derision easier to make
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Intramurats

lntervarsity ll rolls; Owen l

downs Bagwell; Sigs lose
By Mac Harristntramurals Editor

No. i lntervarsity H completed .Iperfect regular st .‘isoII bx rleleatinvthe No. :‘i Mustangs. lllldefeated prior to the contest b. .i5H 0 score.lntervarsity lilt'l‘.tll\ not'ortipetilion after the lirst name. asthey posted Ill] points coiiipai’erl toa paltry IK points scored .ill yearby its opponents .\ll l- Ullpiislllttflpoints came lit the first game.Quarterback salel \ Marl».Knowles led the liitei“..'ii‘sitj.‘ llsquad once again. litetouchdown passes and Intercepting“#0 passes on ili-letist-. MikeMort-head and Robert ('oiin scoredtonDs eachPack l’ounders completed a lineseason by rolling past a tough leerRums unit. 51 '10. After learliiii:20155 at the hall. the Pack l’ouuders scored four second half 'l'lls toput the game a u. :iyEarlier in the the previously unbeaten lteer l’iums hadtaken the Pack l’ounders to thecleaners by a 1th 0 margin.The Pack Poundcrs.came back in thebehind the passing ofRoberts. who Filledstrikes. four to I‘t'f‘t'lH'I' .loiiatliuiiLuper. l.uper scored another TI) ona run. as did Roberts. to account torall ofthe Pack l'ouIIdI-I‘s' tallies.ln fraternity gamesweek ago. Sigma ('hi won a tightlycontested game from Farmllouse.lit 5'. The "Sigs" were pressured towin the game in order to make the

Jlsfl

\.l\\

liissitlL!

\f'ilmlll.

fitt\\1'\l'l'.si-i‘tillil t‘ttlIIt-sl(Ill; Sit-tr\f‘. st'iil‘ltlt'.

played a

pain oils. and came back lrom .m h Tflt'llt'll IIi the second half. (Ill Tyt'Iilili tossed a short pass toreceiver Stan Treece. who proI't't'flt‘tl to run thirty yards for thedeciding score. vaulting the Sigmat'liis Into the playoff tournament.Sigma ('hi. however. didn't lasttoo long in the playoffs. as KappaAlpha took care of lheni by a “19score. QR Scott Tulloss accountedfor seven Kappa Alpha TDs.throwing for five and running fortwo more. 'l‘ulloss also picked offthree Sigma Chi passes to lead theRA defense. Michael Done foundhimself on the receiving end of five'l‘ulloss'l‘llthrows.l’KA rolled over Kappa Sig. I0 0.complete its fl season andcapture a playoff spot. Ray (Iurl.l’KA's elusive QB. was the oftensive star of the game. piling up\l.\ Tl) passes. Brother Ron ('urlcaught two of those. and Ross('aretic. Dennis Mater. and JerryMaddox scored one Tl) each.Defensively. Jerry Rowen anchored the PKAs. garnering twointerceptions. while Jim Whelessgrabbed one.

It)

Residence league teams alsocompleted their seasons.'l'urliIIgton disposed of Bagwell.iflt 0. as the Turlington defense heldliagwell to only short gainsthroughout the first half. The'l'urlington offense didn't get moviIIg until the second half. when itpounced on the Ragwell defense.scoring :37 second half points.llefensively. Robert Green intercepted two passes. returningone for a TI). and Alex "Lumpy"

Smith had one interception. Vanf'ockerham and Wendell Hodgecontributed with three sacks apiecelor 'l'urlington. fireen also had aTD reception and QR Mike Danielsaccounted for 30 points with five'l'lltosses.(Men I downed North 336. tofiiiish at I5 I. and qualify for theplayofls. Ray l’egram, Owen I QB.was lglfl passing. for four TDS.Rodney Sims had three TI) catches.Lorenzo Melton checked in withtwo and Darrin Martin caught one.In co rec play. (jazoo's Gangcompleted a perfect season at 50with a win over Delta Kappa Phi.37 0. Quarterback Kelly Carlyle ledthe (la/.oo‘s (iang with two TD““5505.lntervarsity wound up its season:30 with a 60 victory over TheFramliise. which might have madethe playoffs had it won the game.The mighty lntervarsity squad wasled by the everrpresent MarkKnowles. who scored the onlypoints of the game on an intercep-tion return in the first half.The lntervarsity defense was ledby the front of Aubrey Thabet.('andy llanes. Reth Rudisill. andHelen Watkins. The four accountedfor three sacks and numeroushurries.The Warriors also finished anundefeated co rec campaign. heat-ing Third and Long 13-12 on thestrength of Tracy Davis' play.Davis tallied all l3 Warriors pointson an interception return and apass from (‘hristian Kirsch. VanJohnson had two interceptions topace the Warriors defense.

Cozort moves on from Technician days
("ontinued from page It

than paid ad vertisirig."After graduation at State In l0?!he went to law school at. Wake

fiiiiiu Uri'DUUIiPiiurisIUIt tin.
Cannon Village ”3-1741Crux!“ Valley Hall "1453!

Forest and graduated in 1975. Hewent on to practice law on attorneygeneral's staff where he repre-sented the state in criminal andcivil cases. He became legalcounselor to then-Governor Hunt in1977 and was appointed in Jan..l985 to the bench of the N. C.(‘ourt of Appeals. Cozort is now acandidate for reelection in theNovember elections.—_—————————————_.__r
ll
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l
i 50¢ OFF
I DinnerBuffet
I
l DINNER$4.29
: 5-9
II

On All-You-Can-Eat Dinner Buffet with this coupon
Good 5-9 p.m.only. 1-4 people per coupon

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup. salad bar,tacos. garlic bread. one cone of ice cream

t‘ozort thought that the currentTechnician is of high standards."It poses a lot of questions toponder." he said. "Also, the news isbetter now. There's more talent insports. The writing has been takenaway from recitation. It is asignificant part of what's going onaround the campus. and it keeps upwith the things on students'minds." And that's the final ruling.

NEW
Taco Bar

included in buffet

LUNCH $3.29
11-2

851 -6994 l
___._.___.-_______________._____Jl 3933 Western Blvd.

That's 25000 by graduation

propulsion plant technology

If you're a math. engineering or physicalsciences maior. \ ou could be earning $l .000 amonth during your iiinior and senior years
This excellent opportunity is part oftheNavy Nuclear Propulsion ‘ )fTTt er ( 'andidateProgram It's one ol the most prestigiousways ofenteriiig the nuclear fieldrewarding. too You get a $3000 bonus uponentrance Into the program. and $3,000 morewhen "tttl complete your Naval studiesYou also receive a tear of paid graduate-level training thats the most comprehensivein the world And you'll acquire expertiseWith state of therart nuclear reactor and

How to Iiinicuvouit Euuainou
mioooA mourn.

As a Navy officer. you'll get responsibilityand recognition early on Your high-levelexperience and credentials Wlll help makeyou a leader in one ofthe world's fastestgrowing industriesIn addition to the professional advan-tages. nucleartrained officers get anunbeatable benefits package. travelopportunities. planned promotions, and asolid salary that can reach as much as3:44.000 after five yearsFind out more about the Navy NuclearPropulsion Officer (‘andidate Program. andmake your education start paying ofT today.(‘all Navy Management Programs:
(800) 662-723]. Mon.-Fri.. 8 p.m.-4 p.m.

and

Contact: l.t. Linda McMeans, October 23, Career Planning and Placement.
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lntervarsity ll rolls; Owen I

downs’ Bagwell; Sigs lose
By Kris Fordlntramurals Editor
The championship game to rletermine the State representative InNew Orleans was determined lastThursday night with a “big finish."
The top contenders in the tourn»ament. Gazoo's Gang and TheHeroes, met in the final contest.and they gave the spectators agame to remember. Gazoo's Gangstruck first. but the point afterattempt failed. leaving Gazoo's(iangwithaGVOadvantage.
The Heroes came right back.scoring two touchdowns quicklyand taking the lead 13-6. Not to bedenied. and known for their tremcndous aerial attack. Gazoo‘s

Basketball
Entries are now being acceptedfor the 1986 Dixie Classic Basketball Tournament. an annual eventstaged by the Intramural De-partment to tipoff the intramuralhoop season. Last year. over 150teams participated in both themen's and women's divisions.An organizational meeting willbe held Wednesday. Oct. 29 at 5:00p.m. in 2014 Carmichael Gymnasium to brief teams on the rules.participation requirements, etc.Tournament play starts on Monday.Nov.3.

(tang marched quickly down thefield to avenge the Heroes' score.adding the point after and tyingthe score 13 155The (fa/.oe‘s tiang defense heldThe Heroes and they gained possession of the ball with timerunning out in the first half The(la/.oo's (lang offense was deep inThe Heroes” territory andthreatening to score. but was shutdown as Lane Goode picked off aItill Tourtellot pass in the end zoneit If h only a minute remaining.The Heroes. exhibiting their ownbrand of explosive offense. movedthe ball the entire length of thefield and scored on the last play ofthe half. making the score 1913.The second half was a touchdowntrade off between the two squads.

The Heroes mounted severaltime consuming drives. while(iaxoo's Gang scored quickly onlong horiihs from QR Tourtellot toreceivers Eddie McClendon andJohn Fagala.The teams traded three touch«towns in the half. but (Iazoo's Gangeventually fell one score short.losing3933The Heroes" winning effortswere largely due to the outstandiiig play of QR lirian Stewart. andreceiver Todd Brandon.Along with the women's champion State of (‘oufusion and correcchampion The PR. The Heroes willrepresent State's Intramural Department at the National FlagFootball Championship in NewOrleans over (”hrist mas Vacation.

officials needed
.0.

Registration for ResidenceSorority. Men's Residence andFraternity racquetball closes todayat 5:00 p.m. First-round matchpairings will be posted by noon onFriday.()ct.27. O O O. . "cross“cou‘n‘tryrim tomorrow. Oct. 223at the following times: 4:00women's open and residencesorority. 4:30 fraternity. 5:00 men'sresidence. 5:30 men's open.0 O O

at.
mot-i" will be

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY. OCT. 27th

Patterson Hall, Rm 2

11:00 AM-1.'00 PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Basketball oflir'uils are still beingrecruited for the 198087 intramurI'al basketball season. No experience is necessary and training isprovided by the department. Payfor the job is $3.50 per hour andhours are arranged by each indi-vidual according to his/her sched~huIe. P
Free officials clinics for aspiringIntramural refs will be held on'l‘hurst’lay. Oct. 23 and Tuesday.Oct. 28 at ti p.m.. in 2014(‘armichael Gymnasium.

Volleyball teams
keep grips on
top spots

Intramural volleyball teamscontinued play this past week.with three top teams remainingin first place in their respectivedivisions.Sigma Kappa. thewomens all-campus champion.downed Alpha Xi Delta in ahardrfought match. 15-3 and 158.The Sigma Kappa women uppedtheir undefeated mark to 2 0 withthe win. Sigma Kappa's‘ othervictory came over a strong('arroll team the previous week.The Sweet Potatoes remainedunbeaten in the men's opendivision with two victorious ef-forts last week. downing Snap(‘racklc Pop two games to noneand Wtsley two to one. TheSweet Potatoes were led by thenet play of Jerry Liu and the.service of TX. I.iu.In fraternity play. aIWays-tough Sigma Chi downed acompetitive PKA team two toone. winning the third and de-ciding game 1176.

defending

model apartment!

WakefieldAPARTMENTS

service to NCSU on route 15. For com

3105 Holston Lane, RateigFrom North Carolina calt tot.

‘l-tr-I month not ‘.llifllfltl

\ Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester!’6

One bedroom from only $164.00." (shared by two students)Two bedroom from only $88.00." (shared by four students)
You're just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s mYear 'round indoor swimming pool.

your housing cost way down with upost complete planned social program!plush clubhouse, saunas. exercise room. tennisand volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature airconditioning and carpet. Cable. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus
plete information and a pool pass, visit our

Summer Session Leases Available!
h Phone 832-3929free 1-800-672 1678from outsrde North Carolina call loll'lfth’.’ 1-800 33.1 trim

'Spemal student rate based or: .1 students sharing twobedroom unit Rent Is per student and includes ttan:.,~.rir:.i:w)n l



EDOWS

State in a dramatic 65 shoot-out.finished last season ranked in thetop 20 of the ISAA poll.
Last year. the Wolfpack facedthe Highlanders three times. com’piling a 1-1-1 record. After drawinga tie at Radford. the Pack lost 1-0at home.
Then. in the opening round of the

By Trent McCranieStaff Writer
The women's soccer team hostsbudding rival Radford Thursday ina contest that may influence theWolfpack's selection for the up-coming NCAA tounrament.The contest begins at 3 pm. atMethod Road Stadium and is the NCAASv the two teams werewomen‘s last home game of the scoreless after double overtime.

season. The series with the State won the match in a sudden-Highlanders. though new. has death shoot-out with penalty kicks.
proven to be a highly competitive 66'one. "(Radfordl is a very physicalteam with aggressive traits." saidGross. who is concerned withState‘s many injuries.

Freshman halfback MichelleDuBois is hurting with shin splints.and freshman Laura Berens ishampered with a thigh injury. Highscoring sophomores Debbie Liskeand April Kemper are also ailing.along with standout keeperBarbara_Wickstrand.
As the season winds its waytoward the national tourney. inju-ries may play a big part in State's

“All games from here on out willbe determining factors in (theteam‘s) selection for the NCAAtournament." Coach Larry Grosssaid. "It's a very significant game."Radford. once ranked as high as18th nationally. owns a 79 record.The Highlanders are led of-fensively by top scorer CindyRelyea. who has six goals. and PamRomano. who has five.Defensively. goalie KathyRayburn enters the contest withfour shutout performances. Rad-

Women’s soccer team hosts

Radford in final home game

October 22 1986 / Techmcran I Sports I Classmeds 7

other time during the season . . . By Deron Johnsonbeing as physical as they (Radfordl Staff Writerare. it's a big game for us." he said.
They re tough. It‘s funny how a team'sDespite falling out of the nationalpolls earlier this year. Radford beatdefending national champion andcurrently 4th~rated George Mason.Gross said State must have a biggame from career scoring leaderLaura Kerrigan, who has 21 goals.Gross said that if the Pack canscore two goals. that would be a“safe margin" and enough to win.“My concern is not from adefensive standpoint . . . but getting the goal." Gross said. “If wecan get that first goal. they willhave to change their strategy."The Pack‘s attack will be focusedaround Kerrigan.“She has been performing Well.of course." Gross said, making surecredit is given also to the otherteam members. “(Kerrigan's scor-ing record) is contributed to by herteammates. and actually. April(Kemperl has very quietly set theassist record at State with 20.breaking the old mark of 13.“

fortunes can turn IRI) degrees in
a week's time. Ten days ago. theWolfpack's nationally 13th
ranked men's soccer team. cur

the year. a 4i) blasting at the
hands of Virginia.
A week later. the Wolfpack

ever. shutting out (‘lemson on
the
embarrassed and frustrated at
Virginia.
Today at ll pm. just It) days

after the drubbing at Virginia. a
rejuvenated Wolfpack preparesto do battle with Virginia Tech.
331 on the season, at Method
Road Stadium.
The Virginia game was easily

the low point of State's season.

Virginia Tech visits turnaround

men booters at Method Road

rentl)‘ 93 on the season. was
coming off its worst showing of

pulled off one of its biggest wins
road to mark a complete

turnaround for a team that was

('ckanor at goal in place of Krisl’cal.t'avs totally outmanned the vis
iting Wolfpack. which suffered
through its worst offensive and
defensive performances of thestutstln. The four Virginia goals
\At'rt' the most scored against
Stati- this year. and the shutoutwas the first against the Pack

Sunday. State traveled to
Death Valley to play lBth-ranked(‘lt-msrin. State hadn't beaten the
Tigers in two years and hadTH'VI‘.’ heats-'1 them at Clemson.
tiekanor had a good outing:iri‘ilr'a ll) loss at Duke last against Davidson. despite

allowing two goals by the 3-91State entered the Virginia Wildcats. but any questions
game with a chance to take over about the junior goalie's play in
sole possession of first place in the m.“ we”. answered during
the ACC and solidify a bid forthe NCAA playoffs. Instead. theWolfpack came away with its
first conference loss and withinitiries to six players. all ofu hom sat in last Wednesday'sT ;’ wrn over Davidson.

the Clemson game. f‘ekanor
played superb defense in helping
State shut out the Tigers. 1 0.

The victory put State at 3-1 in
the A(‘(‘ and back in contention
for the conference title. The
offense and defense appear to be
back on track. (Iekanor is doing a
good job protecting the goal. and
most of the injured players ~other than freshman Tom
Tanner. out with a broken bone
in his leg should play this

In addition to losing all-America forward Tab Ramos.State also lost Jeff Guinn.Arnold Siegmond. Tom Tanner.
and Safet Huseinovic to injuriesof one kind or another. The

ford, eliminated in the first round remaininggames,Grosssaid. Junior Kathy Walsh previously The nationally fourth ranked Wolfpack also started Jim afternoon against Virginia Tech.
of last year s NCAA tourney by “We are hurt more now than any held the assist record.
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We are seeking talent for a variety show to
be held at THOMPSON THEATRE. Contact
Denise at 737-3147 for further information.

Deadline Oct. 27.

Looking for a

place to live ?
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WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING [ABLE

' SALE AND RENTAL UNTI'S AVAI
' EFFICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNTI’S
‘ PRICED FROM $34.9“)' ADJOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTISJNE)
' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSE
' ON-SITE MANAGEMENT' SECURITY PERSONNELCARPETED AND AIR CONDITIONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
8594287 (from Raleigh) .

l (800) 672$229 (from elsewhere In NC)

Clot:

Wolff Tanning Beds

First Visit FREE!‘ with purchase of package‘with this coupon only
5 Visits 10 Visits
$25.00

Single Session
$7 .00 ‘

AEROBICDESIGNS
"The Best Ill l‘ktsliitiiis lHl' Fitness.”

10% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
Aerobic, Running and Dance Apparel and Shoes

25% to 50% OFF
Selected Styles' with coupon only

INDIA ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS;

Tickets at the door
SAT, OCT. 95 STUDENT CENTER 6:30
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Refund diminutive
The Department of Residence Life

generously has decided to refund
North Hall for the inconvenience of
not having desks and dressers. The
North Hall house council now has tovote on whether to use the money in
a group effort or give the refund to the
individuals

Although most of the residents
know that they will receive a refund.they do not realize how much money
they will get The department hasdecided to pay the students the
whopping sum of five dollars each.
Wow!
if the house council votes to give

the money to the students, consider
the possibilities five bucks offers to
students, The choices are unlimited

Five dollars could be easily used for
a down payment on a car. for
example. Or for those investment-
oriented students. a CD could beopened at a local bank
The romantic student could take a

date to the Angus Barn to celebrate.
having enough change left over to do
up the town Or those romantics may

decide to buy a diamond ring for their
lovers.

Sophisticated residents can throw a
wine and cheese tasting party. com-
plete with caviar and champagne.
We are sure the five dollars will be

sufficient to make up for the loss of
time and energy for those residents.
who had to put up without proper
furnishings in their rooms.

Granted. the students have had tostudy on make—shift desks and storetheir clothes in their suitcases. butthat's all part of the college experi—ence. it builds character. Now. thisfive dollar refund is likely to spoilthem.
Considering that residents pay over

$700 a semester to live in North Hall.five dollars may be more than enoughretribution. Maybe the department isbeing too generous to its renters. Fivedollars goes a long way in this day andage.
We have only one bit of advice to

those receiving money: Don‘t spend it
all in one place.

Commission keeps secrets
How many students know the name

of their academic adviser? How many
students see their adviser more than
twice a year? How many students
have actually solicited and received
advice from their adviser?

Historically. not many.
That's all going to change. A

Provost Forum commission. charged
with improving the academic advising
system at State. will meet today at 3pm. in 216 Poe Hall. and allstudents. faculty andgstaff are invited.Since the advising system somehow
affects every student at State. every
student should be interested in the
commission's findings.

interested in precisely what the
commission's findings were? Well. so
are we. Unfortunately. members of
the commission were very tight-lipped
to the press about precisely what the
commission will propose.

If the recommendations were
printed in Technician beforehand,
students would have the opportunity
to peruse the suggestions for several
hours before the meeting.

Now. we are not suggesting that
there is anything fishy going on. But
doesn't it make sense that commission
members would want students to
overview the provisions prior to the
meeting? Then. students could come
up with some intelligent. legitimate
concerns about the commission’s
findings.

Students will have to show up at the
forum to discover what recommenda-
tions will be made. The commissionwill not provide the audience with itsdiscoveries until immediately prior to
the meeting.
Student Body President

Mauney said the commission
unveil a two-part report.
The first part will deal with short

term and long~term strategies for
improving the system and introduce
ideas for evaluating advising ef-
fectiveness.
The second part will open dis»

cussion for students. faculty and staff.
We encourage all concerned indi»

viduals to attend the Provost Forum
and find out what the big secret is.

Gary
will
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Immigration bill discriminatory,

a disgrace to this country
The new immigration law. passed bythe Senate last week. will grant amnestyto millions of illegal immigrants in thiscountry. Unfortunately. the law will

severely restrict future entry by immigrantsinto the US. and encourage discrimina-tion and harassment against manyminorities.
immigration has long been a thornyissue. The children of immigrants areclosing the door to the nation thatwelcomed and sheltered their parents, inrecent years. many immigrants who havecome to our country believing in thegolden words inscribed under the Statueof Liberty have found themselves inprison~iike concentration camps-s deprivedof protection from ever-intimidating” im»migration and Naturalization Servicesagents. The few legally admittedfreedom—seeking immigrants in this coun—try often find themselves lonely in astrange place. living among resentful andunsympathetic immigrant descendants.
Many Americans today feel that immi<grants are a threat to their economicsecurity. On the surface. immigrants seemto be usurping jobs from Americans.which many Americans unfortunately seeas a “them against us" situation. Thissimply is not the case.
The truth of the matter can be found industy and pesticide~infested fields acrossAmerica. On a typical day. laborers fromcountries such as Mexico. El Salvador andNicaragua labor in intolerable conditionsfor obscenely low wages to pick agricul-tural products to be consumed by the restof the country. Other immigrants work insweatshops turning out all kinds ofproducts. This cheap labor results in theinexpensive goods and services we alltake for granted in the marketplace.
Nobody else Wallis Ilit'si Jubb that allowthe rest of us to live the richest life onearth. In accepting these jobs. thesedesperate newcomers contribute to thewealth of the rest of America, Paid belowminimum wages and working in sub

Jo‘s“
NGUYEN
Opinion Columnist
standard conditions.inflationary pressures.

Undeniably. immigrants benefit us all.immigrants like Einstein and Op-
penheimer propelled America to techno-logical and economic dominance. Butimmigrants serve as convenient scape-goats. someone to point the accusatoryfinger at during confusing times. Anti-immigrant hysterias drover America tosummarily "exclude" all‘ 'Chinese"“5fr0mentering this country right after theyfinished building the transcontinentalrailroad during the nineteenth century.The same hysteria herded 125,000American citizens of Japanese descentinto concentration camps in Californiaand Nevada deserts during World War ll.Today. confused by economichardships and guided by these accusatorypointing fingers. we hunt down Nicar-aguan and El Salvadoran refugees. Thelaw excludes them from constitutionalprotection. Being poor. they are shunnedfrom the umbrella of private legalprotection. Stranded in a strange land.they are preyed upon by exploitiveoperators who abuse and force them towork in inhuman conditions under cons-tant threats of deportation.I saw the teary eyes of a six-year-old ElSalvadoran girl. hugging her pesticide-tainted doll in an arid field in FresnoCounty. California. i watched her motherlaboring in the fields for less than $2 anhour. She and her mother fled from ElSalvador to escape certain death at thehands of communist rebels. Despite thefact that her father died while fighting forAmerican ideals. the new law does notgrant amnesty to her — or to any other ElSalvadoran or Nicaraguan. I can imagineher eyes today, not knowing why the law

they help relieve

that allows her Mexican friends to stophiding like hunted animals punishes herfor being El Salvadoran.
Despite these peoples' bureaucraticdesignation as illegals, there is no reasonto harass them. But as the racial makeupof the newcomers changes. so doesAmerica’s attitude toward them. The newimmigrants are not white. They come

from Mexico. Asia. South America andthe Caribbean. They look different. moreeasily distinguishable and more easilydiscriminated against. 50 we got tough.But we still embrace those from Europeand Russia. They look more like ‘us.’ Weturn our hatred on the darker-skinnedone‘s. '
The new law will grant amnesty toMexicans. Haitians and Cubans whoentered illegally prior to 1982. This is awelcoming gesture. After slaving in thefields and hiding like hunted animals foryears. America is finally allowing these‘illegals’ to wait another five years to gettheir long-awaited citizenship and con-stitutional protections. But not the Nicar—aguans and El Salvadorans. Their coun—tries displeased us. so their children Willpay in the fields and sweatshops ofAmerica.
The new law also proposes stiffpenalties and prison terms for employerswho hired ‘illegals.’ This provision will bea setback for many minorities. Employerscan sidestep discrimination charges byclaiming they thought minority applicantswere ‘illegals.’ in other words, the lawspells out to employers, “to be safe, juststay away from minority applicantsaltogether."
The new immigration law is a welcom-ing relief for millions of ‘illegals.’ But itsdiscriminatory provisions are shameful toa nation built by immigrants. For theoppressed. the door to America is closingand the Statue of Liberty will be nothingmore than false advertising for a countrythat turned its back on the principles thatmade it great.

Get involved with Agromeck’s

special ’87 centennial issue
There has been a resurgence in schoolspirit this semester. However. it is felt onlyon Saturdays. when State plays football.

The cheers have become deafening inCarter Finley Stadium. and the turnout ofState fans and students has gottenprogressively higher.This Will only continue when basketballseason begins During all this hoopla.though (and i do not mean to slight
Coach Sheridan or Athletic Director
Valvanol. there is something much more
importantgoing on

This "something more important”began July 1 of this year and will
encompass one year ~ North Carolina
State's one hundredth year of existenceAren’t you excited?

Apparently not One of the more
prominent celebrations of this centennialWill be in the college annual, and one of
the best opportunities to be part of thiscelebration will be working as the editor of
fl’ih publication Who would want to miss
the party?About 24 000 students When the seat
of Editor In Chief was opened. there wasonly one person who placed a DOSition

JOE—
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paper. That‘s me, It's really disappointingwhen there is no turnout whatsoever.Don't get me wrong. i am extremelydelighted to take on the position of editor.but to see such an obvious display ofapathy tends to make the student body astudent corpse.it is sad and disheartening to knowthere is such 'a lack of enthusiasm in the
student body toward Agromeck.(Agromeck is the title of State‘syearbook) The annual is meant to be areflection of the students who attend theschool as well as a chronicle of the pastyear All the students from all majors andbackgrounds Will have some type ofrepresentation This requires. though.your support and involvementInvolvement does not mean beingnailed down to the office doing papers Intriplicate All it means is showing up to get

portraits made. it only takes a fewminutes of time. and a little commitment.Having a portrait taken guarantees thatthis person will be in the annual. andevery portrait makes the annual thatmuch closer to what it should be — apublication of the students for thestudents.
So. if you want to be one of the 24,000that didn't sign up for the editorship. fine.i probably won't meet you. If you don't goto a portrait sitting or buy an annual. fine.i did my part and made you aware. Thepeople that do show up for pictures willbe remembered and noted in the annual.They are the ones worth cheeringabout.

Quote of the day
'l.ove Is the only force capable of turning anenenn into a friend H

Martin Luther King Jr
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Ticket distribution proposal unfair attack on campers
The Student Senate is one weekaway from lying down and snuggling tip with the faculty. ad-ministration and student govern-ment elites. leaving the averagestudent all alone.Next Wednesday, the StudentSenate is scheduled to vote on the1987 basketball ticket distributionpolicy., The Student Senate AthleticsCommittee. catering to local mediaand Faculty Senate. has drafted aproposal with wide-spread changesthat try to satisfy every complaintuttered.Last year's complaint wentsomething like this: all those tentsare an eyesore. the same studentsalways get the good tickets and theaverage sturent doesn’t have timeto camp out for three weeks.The committee's proposal. anunfair bundle of appeasement.would not allow camping out until24 to 48 hours before the distribu-tion date. An unbiased, trustwor-thy student government cronywould spin a magic wheel offurtune.‘ randomly selecting thecamping out starting time. A big

M.J.
BUMGARDHER

banner and WKNC would announcethe mad race for the first in line.unrealistically assuming the magicmoment hadn't been revealed bythe powers that be.Students caught loitering aroundReynolds waiting for the wheel offortune banner would be issuedappearance tickets. Although thiswould give the Judicial Boardsomething to do. the studentgovernment should be able to handout tickets without subjectingstudents to possible suspension.The proposal would also holdback certain sideline sections forrandom distribution. A studentcould feasibly walk up betweenclasses on the last day of ticketdistribution and get better seatsthen the guy who camped out for48 hours and that is not fair.

Fairness is the underlying issuein the ticket distribution debate.The proposed policy is clearly moreunfair then the first-come. firstserve policy of recent years.If the proposal passes as is. theperson who happens to be strollingalong when the wheel of fortunebanner goes out will get the goodseats. Does luck make him deserveprime tickets! Student governmentalso plans to monitor the policythemselves. giving good seats tothe altruistic. sacrificing monitors.Why does a student governmentcrony deserve good seats?Who does deserve good seats isthe student who has spent valuabletime camping out. Time that is justas valuable to them as a studentgovernment official's. Campersshould not be penalized becausethey think camping out is a betterway to spend their time thanattending a committee meeting orkissing up to the student press.The new policy, however. doeshave one good idea: limiting thesize of groups.When I was a freshman. 30 of usdecided to camp out for the

Carolina game. We had it organizedso that everyone had to hold thegroup's place in line for (int-fourrhour shift. There was no ruleagainst this. so I ended up withbetter tickets then people whostayed otit a great deal longer.Limiting group size is a fair.workable option because groups
that camp out realize this is aproblem. Groups generally do agood job of monitoring themselvesand could enforce the rule withoccasional check-ups from PublicSafety. Ten would be a good groupsize. If a group this size were tocamp out for three weeks. eachperson would have to hold thegroup's place for two whole days.That raises the cost of camping outconsiderably.My proposal Would surely cutdown on the number of tentsaround Reynolds while also allowing the die hard fan to get goodseats - if heis willingtoptit inthctime.But anything would be betterthan the Student Athletic (Tommittee's proposal. I say let theFaculty Senate make us stop

We Offer:
- group insurance rates- paid vacations
o flexible scheduling
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DELIVERY
. Pizza Hut is Now Hiring

Drivers for Full 8. Part Time Positions. We have day &
evening shifts available.

0 up to $4.10 per hour, tips, & commissions

If your are interested in employment opportunities with us please
. applyin person at 3116 Hillsborough St.

DO YOU THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Services

828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for this research study
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COKE FLOAT SPECIAL:
In celebration of the completion of a successful UNITED

WAY campaign. University Dining and Capital Coca-Cola
are offering a COKE FLOAT SPECIAL for 500 in a NCSU
Centennial Cup. This will take place on Wednesday,
October 22 from 11:00 am until 3:00 pm at the Sunrise
Creamery on the ground floor of the Erdahl-Cloyd Annex.
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Southern Eyes
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20% OFF
With This Ad

Offer Expires Oct. 31W

AVAILABLE ONLY AT T J. CINNAMONS BAKERY

LI per person, pervml Not validwith any uthn ollcr
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SEAFOOD COMPANY

Electric Co. Mall
Hillsborough St.mil one coupon

Calabash Style Seafood
Featuring: Fish, Shrimp,

Oysters, Deviled Crab, 8. Clam Strips
DAILY SPECIALS for $2.85

All platters include coleslaw.
trench tries. & hushpuppies
Free Large Soft Drink With

the purchase ot any seafood item
10-31-86
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THEGREAT COSTUME CAPER
CONTEST

6:00pm - 8:00pm

$1 0GEi)§CAS,H - 1st Prize for Best Costum
" " CAfl'l - 2nd Prize

CASH - 3rd Prize

Greek Letters
Screen Printing
NC. State T-Shirts

W1\./VW‘VNV“\V, a 7 .

1:: FAMOUS FRIED :: ‘ d u , 53:30:!
'00 CHICKEN i... Enjoy a c c on:
"i: :21 Chill Dog or Slaw Dog
:0 B'chITS on? to: only

‘ Buyuptodpcr coupon and save ,1 .. a _ .up to $1.40. . "c5495. .. affair".
BEER - 1A price all .-:.§egi#aw Wm

LEG. THIGH. BISCUIT AND day Halloween Day
ALL ""3 "3" YOU CAN ”MN" ———-—- 1only................$1.99 ,

Tired of biscuits? cg, HALLOWEEN NIGHT
Croissants? TI'Y 7' "Ci.'}i‘.t',',‘l_‘””

v'vv‘
v “Famous for our Gyros”

50¢ Off All Sandwiches

Take—out Orders Welcome
Valid Through Oct 51, 1986

: pt' '6‘
l 3 {min HALF PRICE ALL DAV HALLOWEEN DAY . I x Affordable Chinese Food a“
: / d i . a?) ”cooled expressly for youll
: , LA" 2 5 Flllfl Hike ‘ ('ombinatio'i plates include main I
l , l course, egg roll, fried rice t
: flags“ MUSIC D J T l at ad' tation it 332 59 mum-cm lI. . " - . . rom oc r to s . ,
:The Electric Company Mall 1 ORIENTAL i
5 One slice of cheese pizza i
: at a regular drink tor only EXPRESS.“ . i
: $1.25 2‘ mom—309. upper level 010-1544 :40" I
I 7 ll... — 9130"- th l‘lrr nu ( nmpanv “all 2' If I
:--------__E‘fll'fi’.‘331f‘___-_------J Electric Company Mall IS located across trom D H Hill Library i ‘i 2‘21llitlsbornughftreu .2» g

Pay More???

CLOTHESLINE
mi ,r ’r i:' urinal, Ordiicz' time?

.urinieri“. (Hid men's fashions are at

$6 $8 $10
b.5941i3

(‘LOTHESLINES
i‘lIl, tine—quality, brand name
worriwn's and men's fashions

S I .00 off any purchase with this coupon
o‘tr’r exnires Ii 30786r‘\/\N\ur "VV
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OVERKILL by P. Friedrich RALPH SWORDMASTER by J. Grigni
',/ 017 ‘r 1M“1106,”, QALIM in:LH46 GUARD rm comm s $7HEAMDTHAT‘S IT’Vou‘VE HAD ENOUGHCHANCES/AND ms SILLINESSHAS TO END/

, i .AHL/ 0:11.“an WE (Lmsurrsr' ‘‘1 MAHOU'JER‘
Mk; STICK jo four: cardswrnl'qg’wfl

by P. Friedrich .cwoRXSTU
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;. u , NT“; GHGT i») 'fiIE HEAD. KW"; Jug/7’ ”V ’.- . -..' 3 HI, I ”my ,WQWQP r. L-Og Mmgpmx BEFORE THE PAINSGREW Vbovoumvs ANY VEDOHAVEAVIDEOON
ti» w a ' comets, war A /' LEAD or mgfifgéggfiggg‘gg‘gego C%E§MCIALSON\\\\\ [Ffiglgfiagvge COCAINEWILL

. 1/ z. . mil, ,wipr w: 7/ yflb WWW? ' '* sogéfrlwior, '\-\ /\ , ,u-x \/ \AREPORNOMOVIES ‘.
r ‘'\ \\ K \ I 9») ) .c. x .' '4. \ . fl an“ » .4If \ '9 F. Jr 2/, .
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I NEEDACRACKer SPECIAL.‘

Nov Mv' pr'WE“wtmp 'Jt/ r A7EAsT -L'HINT/1'1}: r 7

In IWMJ 12.4mm
JIMMY FELT THE \JHHDRAW-AL PAINS AND DECIDED HEWOULD HAVE TO HIT THESTREETS FOR HIS VIDEO FIX.

G101!D (“I“ r “3* ‘3‘— ‘\’5 'l V Y,L\I"\J‘Hl ‘(in!) I: I“ M\M'
r. rm; «A’4 Dim t.) “It.WORTHV 0‘ MI, IERSONAL,' AYTENTiou!

E I‘IWROVEDPKfvE To BE THREAT ronDOMINHION or’ THlS woato’

AFFCMY uA tiz‘ruFEA‘WWIwaxOVEK IT ‘-

10 piece bucket

z, Take Us To

The Game!

15 piece bucket

A599 889 1 1

Buckets of Chicken

20 piece bucket

49

RITE

COKE

09

LA

POTATO

2 LTR. CH IPS

YS MILLER

LITE

BEER
6.5 oz.
BAG

79

12/1 2 OZ. CANS

Potato Salad,

Fr

Macaroni Salad,
or Cole Slaw ...................... lb

Party Tray’s - Various Assortments $19.50 & up

Call Ahead 8 Your Order Will Be Ready!

om Our Deli!

.99¢

FARM FRESH:

plngn____

iii““sum

Hwy. 70 E-401 s. at
Tryon Hills, Garner

1300 Buck Jones Rd.,
Cary
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cancer
can be cooked up
inyour kitchen.

There is evidencethat diet and cancerare related, Somefoods may promotecancer, while others may ,protect you trom it.Foods related to It )wering the risk oi'eancerof the larynx and esoph- "agus all have hiinamounts of carotene, aform of Vitamin Awhich is in canta-loupes, peaches, hroc»coli, spinach, all darkgreen leafy vegeta-bles, sweet potatoes.carrots, pumpkin,winter squash, andtomatoes, citrus fruits andhruss‘els sprouts.Foods that may help reduce therisk of gastrointestinal and respira-tory tract cancer are cahhage.broccoli, hrussels sprouts, kohl-rabi, cauliflower.Fruits, vegetables and whole-grain cereals such as oat»meal, bran and wheatmay help lower therisk of u )Ioreetalcancer.Foods high In tats,salt or nitrite curedfoods such asham,and fish and types )l'sausages smoked by traditionalmethods should he eaten inmoderation.Be moderate in consumptionof alcohol alst ).A good rule of thumb is cutdown on fat and don't he lat.W'L‘lghI rCLIUCIKH] (1" 4 n‘}. _~ ”,1; .may lower cancerrisk, ()ur [3-yearstudy of nearly a
uncovered highcancer risks partitularly among people40% or more over“ eight. "Now, more than eyer. weknow you can (()()I\' up yourown defense against t ancer Soeat healthy and he healtln
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